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Selecting the Correct dac® Product
PASTURED HORSES
Horses being used for recreational purposes and are kept on pasture, need: good forage, water, salt block, and a low-intake vitamin and
mineral. Direct Action, Pasture Lick

BROODMARES
Breeding, pregnant, or lactating mares might be given the following:
Orange Superior - easy breeders
Breeders’ Choice Plus - maiden, barren, or difficult breeders
Breeders’ Excel - improves quality of Oocyte and can be fed with Breeders’ Choice Plus.
Bloom and/or Oil - To ensure reproductive efficiency mares must be in good body condition. If a mare is thin, one or
both of these can be added to increase mare’s weight. Oil is higher in fat and results will happen faster. Must be fed in
increased amount for weight gain. Follow label.

STALLIONS
Breeding stallions require more calories due to increased activity.
activit They need elevated levels of vitamins and minerals to improve semen
quality and libido.
Orange Superior – for health of stallions
Oil - add if underweight
Breeders’ Choice Plus - vitamin/mineral for breeding stock
Breeders’ Excel - Omega 3 (DHA) improves semen quality and motility. Must be fed 60 days prior as it takes sperm that long
to mature. It may be fed with Breeders’ Choice Plus or Orange Superior.
E Natural- powerful antioxidant, stored in fat, can help semen quality

GROWING HORSES
Growing horses need protein, vitamins/ minerals, and energy to grow. Colt Grower contains the correct balance of critical nutrients that
scientifically proven to support health growth. It will not make a colt grow faster, but it will help a colt achieve optimum growth. Follow
feeding directions based on age of colt and make sure colt has quality hay and grain.

GROWTH PROBLEMS
Inadequate mare nutrition during pregancy is the first step towards developing growth problems in foals. Once foals are born if growth
problems are present foals can be supplemented with CMZ Colt Builder Paste to help support healthy bone and joint development.

UNDERWEIGHT
Horses that are underweight are burning more calories than they are consuming. Try to determine why they are thin: neglect, ignorance,
economics of feed cost, disease, dentition, pecking order in herd, parasites, feed quantity, or quality.
These horses need:
Oil - 98% Fat. Will gain weight quickly.
Bloom - this can supply protein. Will add weight and muscle. Fills in frame.
DDA, Rescue Aid – can help beneficial bacteria in the hindgut.
Orange Superior - provides vitamins and minerals
E Natural - powerful antioxidant, stored in fat, can help with topline and weight gain
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PERFORMANCE HORSES
These horses have high caloric and nutritional requirements. Muscle function, exercise, stress associated with hauling, showing and dietary
changes must be addressed.
Total Performance - vitamins and minerals designed for any performance horse including race. Not designed to hype them up.
Joint supplements -Total Performance Plus, Optimum Flex
Additional calories - Oil or Bloom
Digestive Support - DDA, Rescue Aid, Cool Gut
E Natural - can help with topline, weight gain, muscle recovery and development, nervousness

ULCERS
Caused by acid in stomach. Providing alfalfa before exercise helps buffer stomach acid due to high calcium content (like Tums do for
humans.) Owner should try to reduce large grain meals by either giving more forage or feeding smaller meals more often.
Oil, Breeders’ Excel - The oil may slow the rate of the stomach emptying.
DDA - may help stimulate appetite and aid digestion in the hindgut.
COOL GUT - Foregut and Hindgut support. Helps maintain gut pH and supports gastrointestinal mucosa
DHA Perform, Breeders Excel - May help reduce inflammation associated with competition and training.

TYING UP
When a horse ties up, damage has happened to the muscle cell membranes and enzymes leak from the muscle cells into the blood serum.
If a horse ties up chronically, limit the starch (grain) and increase fat and fiber. Daily turn out and exercise is important.
Oil - increases fat
E and Se - antioxidants
Total Performance – ensures adequate vitamin and minerals.

LAMINITIS
This is the inflammation of the laminae of the hoof. Sometimes there is rotation of the coffin bone in the hoof. Forage must be maximized,
and grain minimized. Proper trace minerals and vitamins must be provided. Weight should be maintained at slightly below optimum weight
as horses carry 60% weight on front feet and front feet are usually the ones affected. Hoof health must be nourished.
Oil - will improve weight if needed, there are no sugars or starches in oil
Orange and Foundation Formula - vitamins and minerals
Herbal Respond and Yucca – May help discomfort associated with normal daily exercise and activity

POOR QUALITY HOOF
Improvement may be noticed in 60 days, but it may take 6-9 months for real changes. Blacksmith should notice change in sole and frog first.
Foundation Formula - provides biotin, zinc, lysine, and methionine
Oil - fatty acids
DDA - can aid in minor hoof issues.
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COLIC
Colic is digestive upset. dac® doesn’t make a product that will eliminate or cure colic, but we do have several products designed to
improve the function of the digestive system.
DDA (Digestive Feed Additive), Rescue Aid

CUSHINGS
Horses with Cushings are insulin resistant. We don’t have products to cure Cushings, but Oil would improve horse’s body condition and
weight gain if needed, and there is no sugar in the oil.

ALLERGIES & INFLAMMATION
Horses that are prone to allergies and chronic inflammation can greatly benefit from DHA. DHA may help reduce inflammation associated
with competition and training.

FUTURITY BABIES
DD (Digestive Feed Additive) in these babies’ diets will reduce trauma in shipping and hauling to shows. Three days prior to shipping, add
DDA
Rescue Aid and continue on this product until 3 days after return from show, then go back to DDA. This will lessen the stress on the baby.

TOP 15 SELLERS
OIL
DDA
BLOOM
ORANGE SUPERIOR
COOL GUT
CMZ
CALM B PASTE
COLT GROWER
PASTURE LICK
ELECTRO AID PASTE
YUCCA
FOUNDATION FORMULA
RESCUE AID PASTE
BREEDERS CHOICE PLUS
FORMULA CALM B

